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First Tuesdays Lecture Series
A free educational lecture series for horse owners  
and horse enthusiasts
“New Points in Equine Acupuncture”







First Tuesdays Lecture Series
A free educational lecture series for horse owners  
and horse enthusiasts
“Fixing Broken Horses”













First Tuesdays Lecture Series
A free educational lecture series for horse owners  
and horse enthusiasts
“Treating Cancer in Horses”







Alumni Reception at the AVMA Convention
6:00	PM	to	8:00	PM	
Boston,	MA
For more information on these events, please contact  
Darleen Calahan, Special Events Coordinator,  
at coles@vet.upenn.edu or 215-746-2421.
United Way of Greater Phila. & So. NJ: #50178
Penn	Vet	is	proud	to	print Bellwether magazine	on	FSC®	(Forest	Stewardship	Council®)	certified	paper,	which	
supports	the	growth	of	responsible	forest	management	worldwide	through	its	international	standards.
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